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i :iK HOUSE,JVrNj Magnolia House, Kadtson Street,
between ink and Seventh, Covington, hy.
TuU Uouee U located in the central portion,
w itta ih- -t el- a- aceoiumodatkma. It has

been reuovated and refarub lied, with
the beat of furniture. The table a ill be

w iili t v. ry tiling the market MM,
ifcanfcs moderate.

j:. recKovEU J .. J. l'l KOVIUi

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
YN llllANA ft PA1U8.

H.n lug ope i an oBlce hi Cynthi- -

kTJJanu. v II In pleased to thoir old

iiatroiw and the pubtir generally at any time
Ml nork done at Cluetuiiatl afieea, and in a

sati-fat- manner. Prompt attention giv-

en toealkw tin? country. Uance over North-eatt- 'a

8t4 uevnMatf

George- - Hehr, Blacksmith,
Sliopuii W alnut Street. ( y nlhiana. Ky.

A l.i. new writ raunwoi m
Kthu w ill be done on reasonable

rni-- . and 1 loi none
wording to nature. Kvcrytninjf none in my
line. will be done wiili promptness and to
iuit thoae who aay favor me with their eua-toi-n.

Ih - hw a I' A MM i Bit, and under-Bran- d

the illecaeof hnreea. anljjt
"

DUAL!
rpiIE auojetabjned baring eetaWWied a

L Caul Yard in Cynthiana. - now pn par-- l

to supply the eanaeaa af the Jit y ami
aith Coal in any (piantitv.

You rhhxhen)' Cunuel ffheue ray and
Kanawha Coal-- .' w ill he kept constantly on
hand.

EST 'oal delivered w ith despatch.
maySI, H. D. FIUSBIE.

r. CTTKKBACK.J V. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

rjBifctonha. aft UHttW

WU peacilee Ma prefcsrtaa in all Baaafa
hoM.-- in Harriaaa county, will also go reg-ular- lv

to and praetiee in thd guarierly and
Circuit Courts of Pendleton, and Circuit
Court of Braefcea and Churl of Appeals.

J.'eiereiire D. D. Doty & Co.. Maysville:
Hon. R.A. Bnekner. lieahnrtaa; Tbaaaaa
Limloey. Rsn. Frankiort. Ky.

OFFICE la rear of tlif Conrt-hou-- e.

r.nr formerly occupied by Win. K. Wai.i. a
a law oili.-e- . aul-J- m

Dr. L.N. HODGEN.

1) E N T 1ST .

JIAIN bTBEET, oj p.-it- e Court-IIous- e.

I.KXINCIOX. KY.

asiinrthe Ni roan Oxide arLangh- -

ng .a- -. Pr the extraction of teeth without
IMln. and recommends it a- - altogether safr
and sotlsfactorr. lie is making the fnest

neni of teeth uii gold plate, upper setts :it

.s7c lower gin. on rubber at "39 upper or
loner sets. Examines paki on train in all
rases w hen the patient has as much as ISO

worth of work done Ftbtl Cf

New Carpenter Shop.

J. VL DILL.
Walnut Street, ?econl door South oi

Warnock's Stable,

CYNTHIANA, KYi
LOnstantlj on band every

KEEPSof. Cumher. al Cincinnati prices.
AlsoSadi. Do..r-- . Hlind- - and all manner

of material for building anrpoaes, lor sale
He a also ptcpan--d to eontrart lor '.mild

ug house- - from the -- tump. Mar.Vtf

"magnolia saloon,
JNO. LALLY, Proprietor.

PIKE STOKE P,

CYNTHIANA, AT
T tlii- - establishment can he obtained

KY E li Y BEVERAGE,
known hi the bibulous fraternit y, compoun-k-- d

by accommodating adept - fB0J the
PUKE.-- MATEK1AJ.S

Had for bwe or monev.

DaOatBpK, BRANDIES, WINES &c.

Ahm chaam and tobacco of the choicest
brand-- .

men honor day and night.
FrProptoandtakea alp. Mar.Vlv

OVAL SQUARE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES.
ALL 6 T Y h L S ,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOl KD1NGS,

PiCTTKE COKD. &c- - &c.

A X

Rhorcr Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIAN A, KY.

Deo.Vtf

AND

Halt! Salt.
I AA I iMXSMS OF SAKT just received
IUU and for sale by

nov2h.'.J7-t- f WEBSTER A HODOEB.

nanfj io SutXnq Xq Xauotu mm buii

gyaajpaajiji utta x '3 W 110 OJ

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
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( ( )V1M TON ADVERTISEMENTS

wuGHtt i hays,j
.roecrs and Commission Merchants
hMiMi in l Jnimr and fhraln. Efke street

between Madison apd Washington, neartlu
K. UB. JJ nepocj

COVINGTON, KY.
lehG-l- y

HDSEXEUUS, II AM T.UIdl!.

Dealer in Ih ady-.Ma- Clothing and Gent
Furnishing Com!-- .

South-Ka- -t corner Madison and Sixtt
Street, Covington, Ky. .Ian. 24, 1807.

& SMITH.Ull.L WHOLESALE CBO KRS,

OOMMISSiONMEBCUANTS,
S"o. U l'ike street. Coviugtau, Kentm;ky

Freign and Dotueatb Liqaofl.
aachaiOi

VAIIS. AM A N N.
; si l -- sol: TO G. IT. M DOXXOUJ

MATCHMAKER AM) JEWELER
Divxeiiou- - jnlhlajgi Madiaaa street.

Constantly aa hand a' complete asmt
nieut of tinr Jewelry, Watches, silver an?

plated ware, line tahle cutlery. tVc.

laiiitMiM

EW YOttK DIIY GOODS SWilE,

A DEGGIXGER.
Dealer in Stapl. and Fancy Dry Goods. .Ho-

siery, Euabn hleries and raney Goons,
I'ikeet. CovlugtoU, Ky,

no :22-;- f

as. i.. Hsxnasox. W M LONG

HENDERON & LONG.

aalilrri and maaiinalarfri of Sash

Doors. IMtnds, Flooring. Wcatlmr-Boanll- ng.

and Shelving also furnishers of all kinds ol
brackets, cornice, moulding and liisule ln
'

hth street, bet. Mailaoa and lhiilroad,
COMNCTON KY

AUgSS--tf

S. EINSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AND DKAUEK IN'

READY HADE CLOilllXC,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hats. Ac

No. J7, Tike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

sepn;-t- f

jjmjub avaaMc. Tnosj. tujt, ju.

BURKLE & REED.
fanoeessor bo J. Sellers.)

IMPOKTEK AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Glass mi Qaeensware,

HOUSE FUBXISH1XG OOODH,

Tahle Cutlery, Lamps, Cliiiuney?,

Coal had Imd Oils, eve., &c.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

3. W. Cor. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

thal-l- f

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A. E . II I l E ,

MANi r AcrniKi: and dkam.k in

AND HATS.
Madi-o- n street, oppoite Tike, Covington.

OCTOentlemen's Boots and Shoes
of every deseriotion made to oder,and
a fit guaranteed.

1 now offer for sale to my regular custom-
er- and the public at large the largest, and
noet complete st k of boots and shoes ever
offered in Covington. My stock, which has
been selected w ith great care, consists Ol

Men's, IJov'. Kad- '- MUsses' and Children s
wear, in both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14, is(i7-l- y

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
DK.W.KK IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

LEXINGTON riKK.

Near K. CL B. ft. Depot, Covington,
Kentucky.

Keep on aajuj seasoned lumber, all kinds.
Dressed sbeJviug, Hooting and all other
kinds of lumber.' of all thicknesses. Joist,
scantling, fencing, shingles and lath. Also
sash, doors and blinds.
All orders will receive prompt and

careful attention.
I sallha 9m

11 M. SW Ui'E,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND-

Manufacturer of Fine Clotliing,J
Madison St.. Covington. Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
nov22,G6tf

For Sale or Rent
t Y new Brlek Kiverv stable, now about

MU nAT nf I i. ,

and Walnut Streets, Cynthiana. Ky.
Xov.'s-t- f T. B. HILL,

rl ART COKOHED CAK1COKS atl jeu
L at the Stone Front.

im9 V) puq uo

Utces, bmbroideries, (real & imitation)
Broehe and Wool Shawls, latest styles a

Clocks, cheapat the "Stone 1'ront."'

CYNTHIANA, KY., MARCH 12, 18(58.

From the Columbus Dispatch.

A Ectter fi om an Snlant Progidj

The following letter purporting to be

from a rer promising sprig of the rising
generation, ju-- t three weeks old, has been

handed the Orleans Republican, w ith assu-

rance that it is genuine as well at good,

which we do not presume to doubt. It is

not positively known w ho the writer la, but
it is supposed to be the son of a jew eler la
this city, w ho earries on business (or did

before the birth Of the -- aid prodigy, at the
earner of Front Boar and Baaa street. No

other baby is -- mart enough to write such a

hjttart

Dear old Untie.
I dot nor letter;

31y old Mammy
she dittcn better.

She every day
Kittle b.t stronger.

Don't mean to be stek
Very much longer.

Daddy'- - SO fat
Can't hardly stagger,

.Mannnv Bay!

Too much lager I

Dear little Baby
II id a had colic.

Ibnl to take tree drops
Kassey paraguMs :

Toot a dose of tatnip.
Felt worse than ever.

Shan't take no more
Tatnip never!

W ind on soinit.
Kelt pooty had :

Worse lit of sltueas
Ever 1 had!

Ever had belly ate,
ole Untie Mil?

Taint no fun now.
Say what OO will.

1 ued to sleep all day
And cry all night;

Don't do so now
Cause taint yight!

lint I'm growing,
(Jetting pooty tat ;

(Jain- - moat two pound-- .
Only link a vat !!

Little femnin blankets
U a- - too big before,

X.:r-- e can't pin mo
I u 'e.n no more.

Skirt- - so small,
Baby -- tout.

Had to let the plaits
In 'em all out.

Got. a head of hair
Jem las black as night.

And big boa eyes
Yat look mighty bright;

My Mamma says
Never did Be

Any ozzer baby
Half as sweet as me.

Grandma comes often,
Aunt Sarah too;

Baby loves aeaa,

Baby loves 'no
Baby sends a pooty kiss

To hi- - Uncles all.
Aunties and ( ou.-in- s.

llig folks and small.
Can't yite no more,

So good-b- y,

Jolly ole Untie,
W be a glass eye.

Leslie.

Convention of the Waununjr Wis-tille- rs

ol' the West and ortli-- H

est.

On Ike 21st inst', last Kridaj, the
whiskey distillers of Central Ken-

tucky held a meeting at Lexington,
who, after a free interchange and a

general concurrence in the opinion
that the present regulations are para-

lyzing Ibe legitimate trade in distilla-
tion in the West, the meeting ad-

journed to meet at the Burnet House,
in this city, on the evening of the

In pursuance of the above call,
there was quite a gathering at the
BurnetHouse yesterday afternoon, of
the distillers of the West and Notth-- i

West, some twenty establishments
being represented from Kentucky,
Ohio and Indiana, who resolved them-
selves into the ''Distillers' Conven-
tion of the West and North-west.- "

'I he Convention was organized by
selecting L N. Lair, of Harrison, as
President, and the appointment of
Sam'l. K. Hays, of Covington, as Sec-
retary.

Mr. K. J. Curley then stated the
object of the meeting in a few briet
remarks. He said the recent act,
hurried through Congress and passed
for the special interest of the whisky
kings ol New York, operates with
great severity upon the distillers of
the West. If the tax at two dollars
per gallon has to be paid at the dis-

tillery prior to the removal ol the
whisky, the very large amount ot cap-
ital then absolutely necessary, will be
beyond the reach of most of the dis-

tilleries;, and they must, be either
closed altogether, or run for only a
portion of the time. There was in
New York a vast amount of whisky
in bond, and the trade was very dull.
To prevent any more Western whis-
ky being sent there, and to make

sale of what was already on hand,
the whisky kings had hurried though
Congress the act, by which it was
necessary to pay the tax belore trans-
portation. The effect was to stop im-
mediately the transportation of Wes-
tern whisky and jock up an amount,
estimated in Kentucky alone at mil-

lions 61 dollars; this of course oper-
ates injuriously npoc every business
interest. Grain tails because it is no
longer needed by the distiller, ban-
kers must suffer because the loans
advanced on the security of the whis-
ky can t be repaid; borrowers are un-

able to obtain the money thus lock-
ed up, and everything becomes tight

not because whisky circulates, but
because it don't circulate.

The illicit trade injrres the Wes-

tern distiller because his taxed article
con es in contact with the untaxed
article. The iaithlul, and honest
enforcement of the law, if such a
thing be possible, would greatly help
the distillers of the West. All pow-
er of compromise ought to be taken
from the revenue ollicers, and the
law be honestly enforced ai.d its pen-
alties rigorously imposed.

As the law stands now, and did re-

cently, the temptation to lraud is
very great. If an officer could be
bought, it paid so well to buy him,
that distiller and officer had to be
very honest to avoid such a purchase.
II the entii'e system were changed
and the distillery licensed, instead ol
the whisky taxed, would it not be bet-

ter lor the Government and the dis-

tiller? For instance, make every
distiller pay one or two thousand
dollars a vear for each inch of his
still, and then let them lire away ed

the rest ol the year. This
would remove at once the necessity
of a vast army of inspectors, clerks,
detectives, A-c-, which eat up both
Government and distiller; it would
remove all temptation to iraud and
lalse swearing; would make the col-

lection of the revenue easy, simple
and accurate.

He concluded his remarks by mov-

ing that a committee ot live be ap
po-'nte- to draJt resolutions expres-
sive of the views ol the convention,
which was adopted.

The President then selected Messrs
E.J. Cm ley, ot Kentucky, J. WOT
kiim, of Ohio, J. Coulter, ol Indiana,
EL Ulav and B. K. Reynolds, of Ken-lucky- ,

who, alter an absence ol an
hour, returned and reported the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions:
To the Honorable Senate and House

of Representatives in Congress
Assembled:
We, the distillers of the West and

North-west- , in convention assembled,
would most respectfully present to
your honorable body our aygrevian- -

ces resulting from the present inter-
nal revenue laws, and pray for relief
at your hands. From the best inlor
(nation we can obtain, a capital of
$75,000,000 is invested in the ma-

chinery alone, in our section, in the
production of distilled spirits, and in
consequence ol the partial failure ol
the wheat crop last year, in many
districts, entire communities have re-

lied upon the proceeds arising from
the sale of whisky as their only capi
tal for the general conduct of bu-

siness. As long as the Western pro-
ducer was permitted to ship whiskies
to the Atlantic cities, where capital
has accumulated, no complaint was
made of or remonstrance entered
against the heavy tax iuposed upon
whisky. But now that this privilege
is no longer allowed, and from the
wantol capital in the West to enable
manufactures to hold their whiskies
until they are lit for consumption
(which is not less than a period of
twelve months). Your petitioners
find themselves unable to prosecute
their business any longer, and pray
that your honorable body may grant
them permission to ship in bond, un-

der such restrictions as may be
deemed necessary to secure to the
Government the collection of the
tax. Your petitioners are of the
opinion that the principal cause of
ilie present depressed trade results
from the enormous amount of illicit
whisky with which we have to com-

pete, and that the surest way to se-

cure the greatest revenue to the
Government and stop lrauds is to re-

duce the tax.
Your petitioner iurther respectful-

ly call your attention to the accom-
panying resolutions as expressive of
the opinion of this convention. '

Resolved, That Congress be re-

quested to so amend the revenue
laws as to reduce the tax to fifty cents
per gallon, and permit one removal ol
distilled spirits in bond beyond the
district where they are manufactured
or now held in bonded werehouses.

Resolved, That so much ot the pres-
ent law as permits the Internal Rev- -

NO. 4

enue Commissioner or his agents to
compromise with persons who have
violated the law, be repealed, viewing

Cynthiana

m
Hand BUR ViaRiaaj

Wanks. Party Bill
FuaeraJ

We prepared '.o all el

Flf XN.AND

that as an additional lor Nor anvainf dorv Her bonnet.
fraud, and that all violations ol the j ,. . ,
Revenue Law be bv impris- - A, '"an ?,!-- ht ahvaP Ul ve mn

in the
( cr he an,i hl Wlle should be one-i- nas case of felony, and

no case should the punishment Misery loves and go does
hy fine. a marriageable young ladv.

The above resolutions, after some Whv are linibre,la3 hk'e rancak?little discussion, were unanimously Becau6e thev are fieldom seen Un-
adopted. UntIt was then moved and carried that
Mr. E J. Curley, of Kentucky, be ap-- 1

11 von court a voting who has
a "committee of one'' to pre- - :l count among her suitors, you a.ill

sent the named preamble ant! probably be counted out.
in to the chairman "What blessings children aref as

of the on Ways and Means; the parish clerk said he took
in n aim tnai lie request the the fee lor christening them

ot the Representatives
in Congress from the State

and
ot Ohio,

A motion was then and
bj Mr. ReyLaJd'j, of Oovinaton,

F&UTlfl
Prograaaat,
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inducement
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increases, until existence is a bur
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initial entertainment given by the inevitably namely, a bad

Society of Cynthiana. The corn, bad gait, and a bad temper,
selected for the was:

the beautiful entitled Jessie an hope thai herBrown. Ihe parts were cast with a iZi Li
much judgment, and the rendition of
the piece excellent. Wo regret
that our limited space forbids an ex-

tended notice. Where all
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suppose don't
so creditably it might be ol nobody don't want

regarded as invidious particularize, hire nobody do nothing, you?
We hope our friends will be persua- - Tlie answer was, "Yes, I don't."
ded to this city. Should they do A would-b- e gentleman, the
so can promise tnose who attend a day. a office, and dis- -
rich treat. Wes Cit.
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Carter Moore has returned from
Virginia. He did comparatively well
with his mules. He closed out the
last of his lot at Louisa Court House,
at $115 to 140 pet head. George-
town Times.

Mr. Daniel Swigert has sold his cel-
ebrated race horse, Lancaster, 5 yrs.
old. by Lexington, dam Blue Bonner,
by imp. Hedgelord, to a gentleman oi
New vork, for $5,00. Lancaster
has appeared frequently in the West
and South, and has won some very
closely contested races in excellent
time. He has the best two-mil- e hftat
on record beating Le Paul and two
others over the Association coarse
near this city, in the unprecedented
time of 3; 3$,3& He wiil prove a
valuable acquisition to the Eastern
turf. Lex Obs.


